
Dec iz10n No •. ___ ._3_1_(....;.~_8_7_. 

BE!ORE 'l'1!E RAn...~O;J) CO~SSION OF THE STAT:.: 

) 
~ the Matter ot the Applicat10n of The ) 
Atchiso~, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail~YaY ) 
Coc?any, a co~oratio~J ~or an order ) 
authorizing and direct1ne it to close ) 
and abolish that portion ot a p=1v~te ) 
road lying within a~d across its 100 ) Application No.Z15?? 
toot right 01: way and its traolts at mile ) 
post 117 plus 1051 teet, and being direct- ) 
1y north ot Orange Avenue, in the City o! ) 
~usa, County o! Los l~elesJ State of ) 
Callt'ornic:.. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
. BY TEE COlOCtSSION: 

OR'DER --_ ..... -
This ~plication) tiled 1,,. The Atchison, Topeka and 

S~t~ Fe Rail~vay Company on November 10th, 1937, asks t~t the 

Com=ission deter.oino the status or a crossing at grade ~irectly 
\ 

north ot Orange Avenue, in the City or Azusa, and that an order 

be issued directing the closing ot said crossing. 

As in~icated by Exhi~it "A,~ attached to ~he ~pp11cat1on, 

a p~ivate crossing agreement was entered into between the appli-

cant and an individual o! AzUSa on Decem'ber 15th" 1919~. at which time 

the railroad.s were under control or the Federal Govel"Dl:lent, through 

its ~ireotor-Ge:cral or Railroads. ~ ~anuary 20th, 1934, to~ 

~otice was sent to this individual, notitying htm ot the termina

tiol:. 01: the contraot, but the crossing VIas never physically closed.. 

The orossine i:o.'1o1 ved. is nc..rrow and rough and the g:a.ees 

o~ approach are ~teep and~ although, it is almost exolusively use~ 

by a single individual and membors ot hi: tamily, it could well be 



e!assed as extremely hazardous. A large number or h1gh-s~6ed trains 

are operated over the tracks daily and the physical surround1ngs and 

view cond1tio~ mAke the erozs1ng very dangerous to the persons using 

the ~e, as well as to persona riding upon the trains or applicant. 

A n~ber o! conferences have been hel~ between representa

tives or the city, the o~~ers ot the property served by the erossing, 

t~e railroad and the Co~ss1on's ~gineerins Departcent and, as e 

result thereot, a plan has been worked out whereby access ~y be had 

to the property north or the railroad tracks by means ot a twenty

toot strip adjacent to the railway company's right or way, which t~e 

ra11v~y company proposes to acquire and eonve7 to the City ot Azusa 

tor street purposes. In addition to acq~i=ing this st~ip, the co.c

~any has eg=eed to pay to the City o~ Azusa the sum of $150 to cover 

the cost or r~mode1ing the existing curb at Foothill Boulevard and 

s=ading a~d oiling the twonty-toot strip 30 as to provide a public 

way to the property involved. The legal owners ot the property, as 

indicate~ by their letter to tho Commission dated July 26th, 1938, 

have indicated that such a plan would be acceptable to th~. S1m1-

la=ly~ the City ot )~U3a, in itz lette: or December 16th, 1938, has 

indicated t~t the proposal is agreeable to it. 

Although the crOSSing involved was cov~=ed by private 

crossing agreement until 1934, it nevertheless has been open to and 

used by the ,~b11c tor a considerable ~eriod ~nd may have attained 

public status through usage. I:asmuch as the pnrt1es are all 1n 

agreement as to the hazard which exists and the lack ot necescity 

to= the crossing it the alternate means of access to the property in

volved is provi~ed, there would appear to be no necessity tor to r.ma 1 

hearing and ttis Order will direct the closing 'ot t~~s crOSSing, in 

conto=mity with the pr&yer ot the application. 

The existing crOSSing (public or private), lying within 

and across the lOO-toot right ot way ot ~e Atchison, Topeka and 
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•• 

Santa Fe Railway Com~any and its tracks at M1le Post ll7 pl~z 

1061 teet~ located directly no=th or Orange Avenue in the City 

or Azt.:sa, County ot: I.o~ .Angeles, Stat0 or California, zhall be 

pbysically abandoned and o~ect1vely closed by the 1nstall~tion . 
a:d ma~nte~ce ot su1t~ble ph1sical structu=es •. These struc

tures shall be installed and the=eattcr ~intained by the applicant. 

~I!ithln sixty (60) daY's trom the date or this Order~ tl::.e 

City ot Azusa sh4l1 tile with thio Co~zsion a certified copy of 

an appropriate ordinance or ord1nanco~, duly and regularly passed~ 

instituting all necessa=y steps to legally abandon and ettect1vely 

close the grade crossing involved herein. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (SO) days the=eatter, not1-

ty this Co~ss1on, in writine, ot the. clOSing 01" tho crossing, az 

'irected herein> and ot 1ts compliance vnth the coneit10ns hereof. 

This Order shall bo effective 1lDmediately. .../ 

Datec. at San Fre.ncisco, California, this 23 -- ~"/ 

or O~.-:"?''''''.A''''''''' , 1939. o C 

, 

Cot"l'O.issioners. 


